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5-10-77 
local 
Violinist Sam Taylor of t lissoula, a senior in music at the University of 
f·1ontana, will present his senior recital at 8 p.m. Thursday, ·lay 12, i n the 
University of t1ontana I,·Iusic Recital Hall. 
Thursday's program is open to the public without charge under the 
sponsorship of the Uil School of Fine Arts and Department of tlusic. 
Diana Lynn Pacini, Great Falls, also a Ul l student, will assist Taylor 
on piano. 
Works on Thursday's program include "Passacaglia" by Giuseppe Samrnartini; 
"Sonate.'' by Claude Debussy, and "Sonata in G major, Op. 30, No. 3" by 
L. van Beethoven. 
Taylor is son of ~- and r ~s. Norman E. Taylor, 2404 Glen Drive, 
Missoula . 
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